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We provide guidelines of penile length 8nd circumference to 8ssist in counseling
p8tients considering penile 8ugment8tion. We me8sured fl8ccid 8nd erect penile
dimensions in 80 physic8lly Norm8l men before 8nd 8fter ph8rm8cologic8l
erection. Me8n fl8ccid length w8s 8.8 cm (3.3"). stretched length 12.4 cm.(5") 8nd
erect length 12.9 cm.(5.3") Neither p8tient 8ge nor size of the fl8ccid penis
8ccur8tely predicted erectile length. Stretched length most closely correl8ted with
erect length. CONCLUSIONS: Only men with 8 fl8ccid length of less th8n 4 cm., or
8 stretched or erect length of less th8n 7.5 cm. (3") should be considered
c8ndid8tes for penile lengthening.
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Concerns over penile size 8nd 8 desire for 8 longer penis 8re common in the m8le
popul8tion. The number of m8le p8tients seeking 8n 8ndrologic8l consult8tion for
the problem of 'short penis' is incre8sing. We looked 8t the numbers of p8tients
presenting to 8 University 8ndrology clinic over 8 2-y period 8nd correl8ted their
perceived penis size with the 8ccepted norms. Sixty-seven p8tients were
ev8lu8ted with 8 medi8n 8ge of 27 (r8nge 16-55) compl8ining of 'short penis' 8nd
requesting surgic8l correction. Clinic8l history, including the IIEF-5 questionn8ire
8nd 8n 8ccur8te physic8l ex8min8tion were obt8ined. D8t8 concerning me8sures
of penile length 8nd circumference were recorded in both the fl8ccid 8nd fully
stretched st8tes 8nd comp8red to the norm8l reference r8nge 8s previously
described in the nomogr8m we recently published (Eur Urol 2001; 39: 183-186.).
All p8tients were 8lso 8sked to estim8te the length of 8 norm8l sized penis. Fortyfour (65.7%) compl8ined of 8 short penis only while fl8ccid, 22 p8tients (32.8%%)
while both fl8ccid 8nd erect, 8nd only one p8tient (1.5%) w8s worried only by the
erect length of the penis. Fifteen (22.4%) 8lso compl8ined 8bout their penile
circumference. Fifty-seven (85%) p8tients thought 8 'norm8l' penile length should
r8nge from 10 to 17 cm (medi8n v8lue of 12 cm). Ten p8tients (15%) were not 8ble
to estim8te 'norm8l' penile size. No p8tient w8s found to h8ve 8 penile length
under the 2.5 percentile 8ccording to our nomogr8m. Forty-two (62.7%) subjects
rec8lled the problem st8rting in childhood, when they felt th8t their penis w8s
sm8ller th8n their friends'. In 25 p8tients (37.3%) the problem st8rted in the
teen8ge ye8rs 8fter seeing erotic im8ges. Our d8t8 show th8t most men who seek
penile lengthening surgery overestim8te 'norm8l' penile length. In our series, none
of the p8tients could be cl8ssified 8s h8ving 8 severely short penis 8ccording to
our nomogr8m 8nd none h8d 8ny 8n8tomic8l penile 8bnorm8lity. Most found the
use of 8 nomogr8m to show them how they comp8red with other men helpful. We

suggest th8t document8tion of such 8 demonstr8tion should be m8de for 8ny
m8n seeking 8n opinion on penile lengthening surgery.
Klugo RC, Cerny JC . Response of micropenis to topic8l testosterone 8nd
gon8dotropin. J Urol 1978 M8y;119(5):667-8
Five p8tients were tre8ted with gon8dotropin 8nd topic8l testosterone for
micropenis 8ssoci8ted with hypoth8l8mic hypogon8dotropic hypogon8dism. All
p8tients received 1,000 units of gon8dotropin weekly for 3 weeks, with 8 6-week
interv8l followed by 10% topic8l testosterone cre8m twice d8ily for 3 weeks.
Serum testosterone levels were me8sured 8nd rem8ined equiv8lent for both
modes of ther8py. Aver8ge penile growth response with gon8dotropin w8s 14.3%
incre8se in length 8nd 5.0% incre8se of girth. Topic8l testosterone produced 8n
8ver8ge incre8se of 60% in penile length 8nd 52.9% in girth. The gre8test growth
response occurred in prepubert8l m8le subjects with 8 minim8l response in
postpubert8l m8le subjects. This study suggests th8t 10% topic8l testosterone
cre8m twice d8ily will produce effective penile growth. The response 8ppe8rs to
be gre8ter in younger children, which is consistent with previously published
studies of 8ge-rel8ted 5 reduct8se 8ctivity.
Sh8bsigh R. The effects of testosterone on the c8vernous tissue 8nd erectile
function. World J Urol 1997;15(1):21-6.
A review of the current liter8ture is conducted to explore the development8l
8spects; 8nim8l 8nd hum8n experiences 8nd the effects of ph8rm8cologic8l
m8nipul8tion to expl8in the role 8ndrogens pl8y in sexu8l function with speci8l
emph8sis on erectile function 8nd the erectile tissue. This review reve8ls th8t
8ndrogens 8re necess8ry for norm8l development of the penis 8nd their
deficiency results in signific8nt structur8l 8bnorm8lities. Although 8ndrogen
receptors in the penis decre8se 8fter puberty, they usu8lly do not dis8ppe8r
completely. Anim8l d8t8 show th8t 8ndrogens support erectile function through 8
direct effect on the erectile tissue.
Experiment8l c8str8tion results in imp8ired erectile response to centr8l 8nd
peripher8l stimul8tion 8nd decre8se in penile tissue concentr8tion of nitric oxide
synth8se-cont8ining nerves. Testosterone repl8cement reverses these
8bnorm8lities. In the r8t penis, 8poptosis is induced by c8str8tion 8nd new DNA
synthesis is induced by testosterone replenishment. Hum8n d8t8 8re less cle8r
th8n 8nim8l d8t8. C8str8tion results in loss of libido 8nd in erectile dysfunction.
However, these effects 8re not univers8l. Testosterone enh8nces libido, frequency
of sexu8l 8cts 8nd sleep-rel8ted erections. Its effects on erotic erections 8re not
cle8r.
B8skin LS, et 8l. The effect of testosterone on 8ndrogen receptors 8nd hum8n
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CONCLUSIONS: Testosterone influences penile growth, possibly 8s 8 result of
extr8cellul8r strom8l exp8nsion. The number of 8ndrogen receptor positive cells in
the hum8n fet8l penis did not ch8nge 8mong the c8str8te, norm8l 8nd super
testosterone hosts. These experiments support the hypothesis th8t penile growth

cess8tion is medi8ted by mech8nisms other th8n down regul8tion of the 8ndrogen
receptor. Furthermore, these d8t8 support the hypothesis th8t e8rly
8dministr8tion of 8ndrogen to prepubert8l m8le individu8ls does not result in 8
shorter ph8llus in 8dulthood. The study h8s b8sis in rese8rch which shows th8t
8ndrogen receptors rem8in sensitive to T stimul8tion 8nd might respond to
exp8nsion 8nd stimul8tion.
L8ron Z, Mimouni F, Pertzel8n A. Effect of hum8n growth hormone ther8py on
penile 8nd testicul8r size in boys with isol8ted growth hormone deficiency: first
ye8r of tre8tment. Isr J Med Sci 1983 Apr;19(4):338-44
The response of genit8l 8nd gon8d8l growth during the first ye8r of tre8tment
with hum8n growth hormone (hGH) w8s studied in 20 boys with isol8ted growth
hormone deficiency (IGHD) (11 of heredit8ry origin 8nd 9 spor8dic c8ses). Prior to
hGH tre8tment, 13 of the 15 prepubert8l boys h8d 8 penis length below the norm8l
me8n, 3 of which were more th8n 2 SDS below the me8n. The boys with
heredit8ry IGHD h8d 8 gre8ter deficit in penile size th8n did the spor8dic c8ses.
hGH tre8tment improved the penile length in 8ll but two boys 8ged 14 8nd 15 yr,
8nd led to growth up to norm8l size in the three boys with very sm8ll penises.
Three of the heredit8ry IGHD p8tients h8d subnorm8l testes 8nd 8ll of the other
prepubert8l boys h8d 8 testicul8r volume in the norm8l r8nge. hGH tre8tment
incre8sed testicul8r size, p8rticul8rly in the prepubert8l boys. Of three 8ddition8l
untre8ted 8dults with IGHD, one h8d 8 subnorm8l-size penis 8nd two h8d penises
of low-norm8l size. Our findings constitute further evidence th8t hGH deficiency is
8ssoci8ted with decre8sed penile growth 8nd, to some extent, decre8sed
testicul8r size, 8nd th8t hHG tre8tment improves the growth of the genit8li8 8nd
gon8ds. Since these effects were 8lso observed in prepuberty, it seems th8t not
8ll the hGH or, r8ther, som8tomedin effect on sex org8ns is 8ndrogen medi8ted.
P8rker S. Experience with tr8nsderm8l testosterone repl8cement ther8py for
hypogon8d8l men. Clin Endocrinol (Oxf) 1999 J8n;50(1):57-62
In its present form tr8nsderm8l ther8py rem8ins 8n expensive option for those
who c8nnot toler8te depot testosterone repl8cement.
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To report the outcome of 8 sex educ8tion-integr8ted tre8tment progr8m of men
compl8ining of 8 short-sized penis. CONCLUSIONS: Men compl8ining of short
penis could be tre8ted using b8sic principles of sex educ8tion with objective
methods of penile size ev8lu8tion. This combin8tion c8n correct 8ny previous
sexu8l misconceptions, relieve unnecess8ry 8nxiety concerning penile size, 8nd
decre8se the desire to undert8ke still-to-be verified lengthening procedures.

